30+ Training Facilities across North America

* Mobile Training Labs can deliver training to any location

Courses Offered for Dassault Systemes users:
- 10+ CATIA Core Courses
- 20+ CATIA Specialized Courses
- 20+ ENOVIA Courses

Courses Offered for PTC users:
- 10+ Creo Parametric Courses
- 10+ Pro/ENGINEER Courses
- 5+ Windchill Courses

70+ Courses Offered

5 Ways to Train:
- Classroom
- Blended
- Live Online
- Custom
- eLearning

Total Students: 3,480 Students in 666 Classes (January - December)

4.52 Average Student Satisfaction Score

"Our FT3D instructor’s presentation of the training material, along with their preparation of training exercises, were well communicated and very applicable to our line of work. The traditional classroom environment allowed for better engagement and active participation and I am confident this training will benefit our organization."

Parker Harned

training@3d.com